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utte$olced. That we enter our protest Against

the passage of a tnnir. evon if neceiwrv to meet
the evpemwa of the Government, which will be
discriminating in itsetP-ct- i j and we iniint that ta
ationbe equal on all articles, except those of the
utnv.st necusity, and that no more money be rais
ed than is nfcesmirv to meet those exnenscs.

of Tin: : " '.".

From We Mecklenburg Jrffirsatiuii
At a meeting of the Bar, on Saturday the Oth of

March, 164 j, on motion,
Ilia Honor 'Judue PitARsna was called lo the

Chair, and Col. Wheeler appointed $M:rHary. 0
motion of David F. Caldwell, E.q., the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted ; . .

Retolvti, Tltat tlie sudden desth of Rosfst 1!
DtaTON, with whom insnv of us huvs sn hjiii? s'socis- -

born in this State, and waa deridudly one of (!

ablt men 10 the territory. I'hit. Inqvirtr,
Jlmnble Tragidy Bv a slip from the South

Wonoosin, we loar'n that the Hou.
. ('h tries C. P. Arndt, mrmher of tho Council Iron

Brown eoiiiity, was shot di'ad- - no the flrnf the
,. Cooocil Cfaamtter, by James R. Vinyard, member

from Grant county, The allair grew out pf a
f.r tSUerifl of Grant county Mr.U.S.

Baker whs Dominated by Mr. Arndt. This nouii
nation was opposed by. Mr. Vinyard, who wanted
tho appoint nmot to vest in his own brother. 'In

.
S

'

i'-- : :

the courso of debate, the decnnned 'made.jome
laietuenta which Vinyard pronounced fab, and

made utenf violent and insulting InngURge, denting
iirgoiy in tM raoiialiUi', io which Mr. .. maI m

I

reply. Alter the adjournment, Mr. A stepped up
lo Mr. Vinyard, and requested him to retract,
which he refused to "do, repeating, the ol.-nsiv- e

words. Mr. Arndt thou made blow at Vmyird
who stcpiMid bock a pado, drew u piatul, and shot
him dead. ;

The ixsue appears to have been provoked, on the
part ol V inyard, who was detorniinnd nt all haz
ards, to delM.it tlie appoitU ) ent of B iknr.and who.
hlmsclt (le)eaied, iiiroed bis iro and revenge upon
mo unioriunate Arntft. . : . ,

They are putting it li the gamblers in Rich
mond, Va., " fast aiKi thick." Tne Star status
that, on Friday, the prejmtinenls numbered two
hmidrt-- and eiity, and that there were 1otirmore
toconie." AmiHi thoe presented are not a. few
of the memliers of the legislature, and many of the
"nrstmeo ' about town.

Congreudanal Ttmpernnet Socirtg.K Total
Abstinence Society has been formed uixler the
above tuW, by im mUT-r- s of Oxigress." Mr. ltrigEi,
ot Mass., is rmukiU. Messrs. U iwoe. ol N. I
Doberry, of fJ. Car., Gilmer, of Va-- , Henry, of

1'enn., .Msrsliall, of lien., Maon, of Md., Mat
tocks, of Vl., Morris, nt Ohio, and Watterson, of

lenn., V tee Prettdenti ; Howard, of Michigan
Secretary and bates, ol IS, i Ireaturtr.

7rri6eiftraJe The Cloaveland Harold
gives the particulars ol a tremendous Tornado that
tia-- i swept over that portion of Olne. It say.

"The sweep ofthe tornado in Miyfiildis de
aenbed by an eye witness as frightfully terrific
Swift destruction marked its path; it moved for
ward like a black pitchy cloud, hugging the etirtn
and whirling high in air 'every substance drawu
within its vortex. I he largest lorest trees were
upturned or twiiied-ot-T like fragile shoots,-- and in
some places even stumps were tore from tlie earth ;
half imbeded atone were lifted but, and large logs
werehvnvcd off by wind power that would have
required strong ox power to have started. Log
buildings wero torn up and whirled away to the
very foundation logs ; and our uilorm int men
tioned nn instance in which two men rushed Ir m
a born end mid fell B it before the blast, and were'
literally tumbled ojid over end some dints ncn by
its fury. As the tornado crovaed Chagrin river,
the water was drawn from it bed aud dashed uo.ui
the frame dwelling ot MrDean, located ou the
bank, with such resistless might' a to sweep the
bouse agniriNt C tree at aome little distance, when
it broke into fragments many of which were
borne away fur .unlet.

The bedding and many lisht articles in the
house cannot be found at all, and tho oape of
u r. v. bii i nor cniiureii irnui insiunt (leant, i a
marvel of ninrvel. '

'i'he church in Kirtland was moved orouml from
us lounnatiiin some tony reet.

I'he tornado varied in width from 50 to 100
tod-i- t ao i lasted but a moment or two. - Tlie vivid
recollection ot Us wrathwtrhntij remaio-wtt- iv
tbo who fell or witnessed it. ......

Tne occurrence of such a tornado, accompanied
with thunder and lightning in this climate, in mid
winter, is a singularity worthy I atteulion and
examination ofthe curious Observer of atuHMplutric
phenomena.- - W hst says tho Siorio Kiii EspyJ .

We see by tlin paper, that the hone of one of
the pipe lasers Mr. Robert C. vVitmore, in New
York, was vixned by a larie concourse. if people,
and three groan given. If thwe leading pipe lav
era are not ' very careful popular indignation will
overtake them yet, fur all the Wbi papers try to
amooih it over.

In connection with this aohject, an injunction has
been laid uimhi the New Era, not to publih certain
letters, between lUliert C. Wetinore and Charles
F. Mithchell, th Whi member of Cougmss who
recent y commuted so many forgeries in New
York, i -

M ITKtt HTATlia.
IK Undersigned hsvs tuktn out a Patsit firsn
tiiiurovcoient made bv thetnsclvea in the important'

n oi

This improvement consists in new mixture, of their
invention, which i applied .to the leather, and which
savns tlie expense of tallow t ml the labor of whitening.

boy o nor oner it to the public without tisvmg them-selv-

etferlil I ly tested it, nor ta tiicir nwa reconimen- -
dstion slone, but saK atteiUHm In Uie certificates givoiw

Below by ingUiy reapeoiaule siai expenenceU Tsunnra
who "have exa.nineti the iiivwniimi, and Iwiog-satinl-kd

of its usefulneas, have Hurubsrd righta: aud alauty
ine eeriincuv's or tne am and dhoe-make- re who bear
teatiuiony ,to the (juality and finish of the ksther.

- ,r ' ; r r, WM. A! RONALD? "v
wV r- - . ,: H IS tir e. MILLER.

(r 1 et'ors lo't.'ie. snbscribors ahould bo addressed.
bVima trrtM. kdwuii county, pi. v.

tit

TIFIC A TE 8:
At tbe requsst of Measri Ronald & Miller, and for

our own sautdsction, we have particularly examined
ineir improvea pisn w nnininir leatber, anu pronounce
it altogether beyond our sipecutmn lor value t sod we
choerlully recommend it lo the Tauncrs ot the lunlry
as a great ssving oi uoor spa expense, im ss giving a
nos gloss and nigu nnisn to the leatber. Jiving sti
Bed ot this, we biVe purchased fur ourselves tlia right
lo use their patent.-- .

. JUU.X CLARK.
- ' . Tsuner. daliabury.

70HN SLOOP. JvIJiVl COtVAN, n "
.

'..WM. S. COWAN,
Tafloers, Rowsa County.

We hsve msaufactured a cooaiderable quantity of
leather nuihbud.oo tbe improved plan, lately invented
by Mesars. Ronald Ii Miller, and we consider, it of the
but qnalilv-- , both for beauty ot finish, suit lasting pro--
porty. JAS. U. OU)VER,

WM, LAMBttTIl, .?- -

John Thompson,
' Hoot aud Shoe-maker- s, Salisbury.

NOTICE,
rilHE Subscriber hss opened a Public

, House, in Mocksvills, Uavie Conniy,
where he is prep red to accommodate "

Boardera and Traveller in a style which
hottope will prove sstwUetory to all wIk may favor
imn witn iiieir custom.

His Subles will be abundantly fornished with every
ibmg iiucasry iu tbe Uuauf Pruveuder ; hi Bar well
supplied Willi a variety of liquor. '

lli charges wilt be mflderaie. Alf riotous and dis-

orderly conduct, will be strictly prohibited. (all sod
try me. R. K. BliiCKHAD.

March 11,112. 4

iV ILL be sold, at the Court H uj,'in Salistkiry,
' on Monday of March Court,

TWO W&VU&Si&'S 2ST2SJ310I1S
one boy about tbe age of 18 years, well grown ami
healthy, and one girl about the aue of 1 years,
very promising. Tho above property will be a dd
at public sale, ait moutha credit, the purchaser
giving buttd with approved arcuritv.

MARY UALUEx'rx.,
- IV .1.A. ItalL

Rowau county, March 4, 1843. at

'pilERE will he nM, on Tuesday of the Hupurmr
tMirt, (jnd March next,) on a credit of 6 imailha,

the splend.d

CL11JINF.T OF MIXKRJklii,
tlEXARGE.TRAVELU.NTRUNK, - -

end Auc, Aeluoging tolirAuslm, deci?aeLAU.ptj. .

on HMicbted to 1L Austin's eslaU. way expect tu be
sued if they do not py up liefore the shove CMrt

C. B. WHIA'LKR, Ad.nr,
Ik boni non.

Salialwiry, N. C, February 25, Wl 4t

BIOTECE.
riUIE Hnbseriber will wll t his honee, in Siljuhurv,

oo Monday of' I he next Superior Court, oo a cred-
it of aix mouth, the tb: lowing property, to wit ;

8IX HEAD OF CATTLE.
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.

parcel ofttwed lumber, a parcel of rock, one Carriage,
. .

ouvkcj ana Harness, &c.
All persona indebted to mo are requected to make pay-
ment iimooduilely. A. MAT THIKU.

SaJiabury, X. C, March 4, lsli. ,;tl

SILAS II UIE,
LSPECTrCLLY infcrnis the citizens ol SuliktiurvI k.nd aurrounJing country, that bs ha commence!

taking in work in hi line nf s st his dwelling,
where be w ill make up work, stter it is cot out, at tho
fo'.lowmj pried: Jeans cmts, and 'l kfv.als of thin
coats, $ .'St; Chilli watts, J fto; Paula, 75; VestH.
ii; Overcoat, 1 01. , -

All kiiNl ti( ciMintry produce taken in exchange fr
Work at the market price--.

Salisbury, N. C, Jsuuary 21, 1S-1-
"

r

. lf-L- l

A targe varit ly vl' (a.irdrn Scrd
lor stale nt the Salisbury I)rus

lorr, liy C. It. vVheklkk.
February 19, 1S42. r

SotLlolcr8, llcctiug.

'pHrJ StockliolJora iu lie Salisbury ilsojfactuwv
Company sre reqiiMteU lo attend a meeting ut

en hi ( amifniiyto Iw h..ll at the Counting-roo- of Dan- -

lei II. Cre Kq., on the evening of the 22nd inctant.
at early candle-lig- luim rt of importance to t:Unmnny renders it necenwry that sll ttw Stockholder
should aiu-n- puuctua'.lv.

W. CII.MBCRS.Pic"t.
KaliJiury, N. C March 4, 12. 2t

Laborers Wanted.
Wnntftl, a number of hands to work at

buoiocss at IJor.rud'a Hill, in
lavidm County. 'I'he usual wage wi( be gi
en, aud the bands will be paid olf weekly,

ns they may wish Good board may be
had near the mine on reasonable terms.

T. PHILLIPS AI.1.KN, Agent,
January 14. lst? Tr.

ttCT

Friday, March 11,1 643.

. Mr. Urnry at Hillsborough. Mr. Henry tt.
dreed large assemblage of the people of Orange,

nt UiUboro on Tuesday the 1st instant. The

venerable Editor of the Recorder, one of the most

renjKctuble Federal papers 11 the State, does not

appear to have admired Mr. Henry' oratory in
tilt-- occasion very much, end he has no relish what

evrr io fact we may any h express a decided

d'fn.Iish for his arguments. We hardly expected

tuat lie or. any of bis party , would be greatly -

i.tcaed, and then-for- e we are Dot either disappoint.

H or surprised at hia ectiroato of Mr. Henry's

eflart. It was doubtless any other than amusing

r complimentary to tlie Whiggory.
We presume that Hie .Excellency Gov. More

head war-n- ot there, a the Recorder makes no

mention of him. t
" .'

The Nurllicrn Democracy.
' It wis the wise and sngaiious rerrurk of Mr.

Jcflerson that "The Democracy uf the North
fire tli natural allies of the South " a remark, the
truth of hich has long since ben wlllffd beyond

n P question, but if Biijlhinj, w now needed to
prow it true, the events of the ial few years have

been more than sufficient to ratUly every unpre

jmheed mind that the Northern Democracy are .
the We allies of the South in principle, 'and
her only true Irinnds in feeling. Look at the Le
gi!aturc of the Northern States the Democrats

arc the only opponents of the Federal, anli 8oulh.

ern policy of protective tunuNt they are the
only opponents in solid force of the 'progress of
AMitton. The Democratic Legidutures retxike

the spirit of iiicend ary fanaticism, and TespccJ If
the right .f the South the. Fedenl.Whig L.
jj:!jturcs pass laws for the protection f negro,

Meaiers, and to preveot the recovery f( i)ie tnen
property., L-id- at Congm the Northern Ve'-morrii- i

hnve uniformly denouncrdwith unflinching

lmMncw afl rfl rt to interfere wiijh Our iosiitationr V

nnj rigfTt (Kiy have ma:. fully stood" by u in re
m",

:iitijj A rmfitiou B2;resion ; while, the Northern

Inderal Whigs bm as unikraily cheered ,!he

infmous cr-- on in their foul wqjrji.liy their acta
nnd encoura.cmeril t by loailiii-lli- e lab'ee of
CortErc" with their pe'itions for Abolition, and for

n dissolution of' the Union, anby pouhg'out .

false and slanderous alue on the Fouthefw people

(.tn any man f reavm in view of these farts doubt

,i ire ur true irionus .inng m nm i momac;

ti Uil amde-fo- publication several weeks ego,

ff"" th'jwncreilirftt of a

Pmocrs'ic nieeiinjr, l:elJ tlie 21tWy Januaiy lir
l i Djnvillc IVnnxylvamn. The re?li!utinna breathe

a ntttrit of patriotic devotion to principle, and et
press regard foriJVwtiiern right which il

Southern people jshould, an J will appreciate, and
stahor.
' Vlfrr'aaTTvier 7uMi1ieTi"ct;rrjipnif lmle J
i!'d in lliiwe'xiiry two purtif ; t be one nmsiiting
c( m'-- who have at all innea arrogated to I hem
wlvr a clufin to all the icitclligenca, wealth a

in tUeountn'.eodeavuririf to have what
theyeiifn strong Gore m merit , and by that mcaimj

iocrraie a privicgnd order to, lord it over Ibeirj
P l uw mni4ne cmcrm a ereai rmajire, com

i .r.tt-dft- the farmer, fitot-hgni-
c, and laboring

(

el nes of lliu ieiple, who succeedoj in etsblih
log, and have, turn 1n favor of a Republican form

of ti"erii'i!"tjt,yM'oM we now possess, nf cq'ial
rights to all wen. At all times, since the sdojition

ol the prcsoul Coiistitution, the first nsmed party ,
. have, bv various means, atlemnled to'subvett the'

CotitiiuinMr,firii,Utdettbi' admini-itr.ititi- of John(
Adimsvly pieaiwoi iwmhioo biki anep ptw, wnicn j

jliey aUqn'ipted to eidWce at Jtepoiirt of the Iwyo. j

JiM and atiKe iti'tt 'ime by 'changing their party j

iiXaic, "and attempt irg to delude tho people by j

keeping out of view their principles, and raising j

faUe before them, to work upon the avarice
if Mine and distre-- s of others, so as to gam their

purp e. 1
. i J

a To rectpilutste these attmnpta would ocCifpv
j

rr'ore rtKim than can be ajiaied io tlUa piper. A

recent rase is IrW-- i in every ore mertH.ry i al I no

I ig Calll'l StKI fisro, elder meemijr, low ir ",
promiid nmiy liiVdi-harg- n his debts the me

l.anic wnd laborer .higher wajes and filter piv
TV Lirillff hmht-- t pnce foi I'Kir Jirmljiee. H a vo

U'iy of (hone proinoats beeal reahze.l' ?fot ine.
A.r-,t,o- ts.aga.n ma log oy no saine , pany,,
cnPid of the same men, to , delude jiart Uect ive
t ie oeople, by new name and poailion.

lhA wagei Tire a;.aiii promid to mechanics and ,

laborers, allp 'cuuiry embarrmeiit are to ho

see, arid ttw lumnnts erti iu nai nifin i.m
for their produce, only itive them a protective iuri!f
cu a tew articles, s as jo c.ihs.jCe their price on

ine roiiwimcr or. in pinoi

"Wier, t'nriiiers, mechanic, einl lnlnHers, Cir the

bfiftt of the artxiocray. Make the many nulu

Iriou clasws, hnwcrs of wmal nud drawcra ot wa-

ter, In enahlo men who lab r not, to live iu pilac
and imitate the nobility of, EiikUihI, in luxury nod

splendor, whilst those whom they would draw this
supiJirt from, wn.ild be as the some das aro now

in Eoirland, sollering all the tortures of poverty

and st trvation. Placing n- - confidence in the pro
tewion nf men wfco only "kiss lo botray," nud

relying on Hie nurily'of Democratic prmc pies, we

uro ainemhl-t- l lir tho purxisetd'decUring our firm

Bdheniun to those principle under which the conn

try has fl iurihup so oiig as these who protemu d

ami punned those priuciplu have governed the

nation. Therefore, "
" Rronhrd, Taut all tariffs heretofore imposed by

Congress on the imports from foreign countries,

have bee. u apd unjust in Ihuir operalions,
lending to oppres the many, for tho luefit ol the

le. I'tial we are in lavor of V tanil equal iu jt

perat!..n,on alL Brticlea (except those of the
i,ece-,ty- ,) whem-ve- r the expenses of Govern

ment r quire revenue to b raised, l itlicr to tudcem

nationul faith or dfnnd I ho nattoo agninat foreign
i .nult'or sjigiCssiop

"Rttofotd, Tbat we considers discriminating
protective lanlTss a twin sister to a National B ink,
ana noin as tending to destroy our republican form ted
of Government.

. httolocd, That we look with contempt on the '

attempts now making bv interested individuals to nrr
Impose on the labo'ing cIhs ei of the comiKiinity,
as they did in lh? day of log rubins and hard cidr,
iy promixing Ingln-- r wag if a protective land is
iirippscd J when, at the same time, many of those as
persons do not now fulfil thi ir enirairements. bv nts
paying the wages promised by them to the laborers;
they employ, ex ept at sacrifice, which we soy is
neither honest nor humane

Rrtalved, That we view the lew passed at the
last session of Congres, for the distribution of the
public lands amongst the several States, at lime
when the public treasury was empty, as charac-
teristic ol the principles of the purtv who ban the .C

majority in Congress, and done so for the purpose of
giving mom an apology to create a national debt,
and lay additional burdens on the jnduMtrv pf the
countryart attempt to carry out their old Fe'drral
maiim (hit a n ittonal debt is a national blessing.'

Reiolee-l- , Th it we consider any attempt by
one Statu or its people, to interlcre will) the insti-
tutions of another State, a, nothing else tbao trea
son seaiimt the wfiole nation.

" Rtiolcd, That we consider any attempt hv
Congress to interfere with Stale institutions, as
violation of the Conftitution, and the discussion on
the subject of slavery during the present session.
as a wante of tim-- i and money, which oiihtlo be
devoted to tho' dischar'geiofthe'diities.'which of
right, to that lio y, a'ii are of tho grcijeat
iinportanco to the nation." V Ci t

on Mr. Clag'i RcsuJuikhm, says ; " Mr. Calhiun't
Speech on this occasion is justly esteemed 4neur
the ablest,' most luminous, bnd unanswerable?, eVffr

delivered on the nature of ffcs Government. - We
noticed, at its conclusion, that ho was warmly con
gratulated by both friends aittfjrjipiinents',4ldiscrim
inaiely j all cow;urrig in "engy oi the profound,

statesmanlike, and ytimprehertsive knowledge dis
played in hia remarks, not only of tho origio'of ifiesi

inisjiuiioa, nui me genius ana true tneoryi ou
tiWlltUtlOIIS.

, Stulistiet of Xorth Carolina,
,

.We copy, from the Raligi Register. Table
'showing tbe resources of North Carolina, which, as
IhulfAper aays, " will bo. intereirog for present
inlormjtioo, and useful fo Hutu re reference." We
iM HIM mr r. V a a Ha a I. a alte . 1. a. rvt.w- - M.t l.ulmna
that none of the items are over rated, and we be
liavo tbat eomo are not ralcij high enough thst is,
thjjolorniatioq is hot ful. lit fact the whole must
be incomplete frontbo' timcnd circumstances
umler which It' wns aken. Pity the Register and
its party had ool iy that time entertained and ea- -

ptVed tbt awijujl appreciation of bIu l

importance tT these btaturtics, and uiven Ibeur aid
to have them correctly obtained, instead of throw
iiigDosTacfip Hivjgwij-n- " ; j tt

Rttrtnchdtnt.2TU lltxiso of RppresetlTfftlvTy
Jiave consumed so much lime iu dirfCui-siu- g a propo.

. silioo lo cut off two clerkships in mie nf the Ie.
- psrtments, tr.nt the cmjt t .thecumiiry is f tu.WUj

whereas the clorkshipcost less than 63,000 per
. amiuut--Cisro- w 6deif. -
'!fy admiraMe jllulranofl of the mannetldlJ

of m Whig.pfieeM --..m.a. ai . r, .W.V. . K1JLJ ....

CO We understand that our Candidate for Go
vernor, Mr. Henry, intend soon to visit some of '

the Weatern counties, and address the people oo
the important subjects of the day. We hopo he

miy find it convenient to he here al our Superior
Court, which cUmmer.cee on the 21st lust. Should

we ascertain bi intention of coming, we will give
timely Notice to the people.

If Mr. Henry w here at our Court, he will, we

have n ' ihiubt, attend the meeting in Davidson on
the 20h nt, and perhaps a meeting io Davie
the week after,

f5" No Whig fights in Congress since our last.
'

- T :

t B2r DCcu Ashbel t'Mirn, formerly a townsman

of ours, has been appointed we see,' Minister to

France from Texas. Dr. Smith Is well known in

lln country as a gentleman id ability and exten-

sive learning, and w are eura that the guardian
chin of the honor and iiiten JolifieytHinir Keunhlic

. . .i
. at the Court of St. Cloud, may be safely entrusted

te his hand.. ;

-- i . . .

E Prtsturnl u Hum is how in tho
South, on a visit we believe, lo his son's father in

Mr g( ,root)- - s. C. Ue , procwd
. ifr as New wna .... said, und return by the

. HUrnutac to p.v his rc.een to (.rn. J .cksoo.

A

qj-- nun eeverwl pwrsgfspns w hwh wa

00 Mt.n t,t the ignsof the

V,Mmn ad New Orleans betoken trou-

Ji!o lo tho Banks in cane their dishonest mjioniqi.
I much longer cnytuiucl.

In a ' breach of promise " cai-- lately tried in

Dover, N- - II. 6960,75,, faiun(;es were found for

too pliiutifl. Tiio fur forlcni dunned SJ.OOO, hut

tin) intelligent jury eonsid.-iim- j l ho chargo some-wh-

extfavegaut, set about calculating, and figured

out a very precise csiiinnt" lo the odd cents, ofthe

exact amount of wear Mid tear fiistiiined byjhc
plaintiff in her young alTcc'lidiis. Wo dare any the

broken hearted one may muke nil ntccsary. re-

pairs with the JOBfl 75, for, any new oierntion in

tho samo line of busineee. It is pnbablethe
quondam lover wos'decidedly ofllie opinion, so far

us l.o wai coucerued, that
Marriage i a niiltci rf nmrc worth,

Thau to be dealt in ly. ittornry.-liipi-"

The Hon. Uhnard IViW.of Oxford, Now

Ilaintwliirc, lias been appoint.-- by tiov Page a

Senator in lh UniiH u '"P? ,!be "Ht

vacated by tho KiuBUon of tSw Hon. l rankhn

Pierce.

during bis profession! caroer, brings to our beans
uoep aiaiciHm, v
RetolvtJ, Thnt we bear witness in this ilcmn msn

to tlie ability, eloquence and nianlv with
wliicb he illustrated tint career.

"Runlved, That in all the relations of social life, tlie
deceswd wss excellent. In the family code, he wss
adored : as a friend, he wss warm husried and candid :

a public man. he wis minted, honest and devotod to
country s weal

KetiHvta, i hs as a testimonial of the love and hidli
esteem we cherish tor the memory of our departed
friend, we will wear the un ful badge of mourning tor
one month.

Rftnlvtd, That a committee, coniit ing ot tho fol-

lowing gentlemen, to wit : N, fiovdtm and James W.
Onborne, Esqrs., be sppointed lo make known these
sentiments to the family of the decessd,. tint a copy of

I...! r t i 1. -iiickj reaoiuiioiw uo nimifiieu (or puoncaiion in wie
Charlotte, Lincoln, and Salisbury papers. J , .

And oo motion, the meeting adjourned. '"
,

RICHMOND M. PEARSON, Chairman. ,

. Jomt H. Whkkub, Secretary. t k

Mr. VJi Bcbe! was to leave Charleston ;yes
lerday for the inter tor. , During his .brief sojourn
amongst a he has partaken of the private

citizens, by whom he hsa bnSn every
whore cordially greeted. , He has, however, re
fused all public demonstrations declining the din

fwMcndored to him by the it authorities, and

npj an'entcrtainrjH-h- t tiflereif by "many gentlemen
in tne pamt4 iqeiimocratie pjrty, as a tesii0
nijitj of the good fettling towards- - him personally,
and f.'lu.e.ir grateful appreciation of the eminent
services which, as public man, and during liis

PrenidencfriB ha 'rendered to the South ajid lo
the Union. Tho-C-i President evinced much plea
sure ati'(vti courtesies, but owing lo the arrange-
ments he had riiad. and the rule he hud laid down
fy himself during his present lour, said be was
Compelled to decline in both instances. We regret
this as: our citizens generally wwild have ben
glad to see more" of him, and evince the high re
gard they feel towards him. Merrurg of Ath

EAST ISDI COTTON,-TI- 1E END OF THE
WUttUJ!

The Baton Rouge (La.) Gutcltt, speaks in this
wise i , '

M Cotton Ourexehangojtepers are filled with the
most alarming apprehensions, respecting the ir fl r
ence which the culture of cotton in the East Indies
will have on the Uuited States, and on the South iu
particular. We cannot now go into an examination
of llieie reveries, but we must ei press the opimou
that there re a treat deal of humbug in them.
That cotton can be cultivated in the Ksst Indies,

we do not doubt '; that it wiil be cultivated there
and immensely lo our advantage, loo we moat

seriously believe- - Our independence of England
will oever be complete, while we supply her with

cotton break' the cotton thread ,witb which she
holds us in 'leash, and we shall then be freo to
despise, thwart, and destroy her, if ueed be--! De
pend upon H, England will reap a harvest ot blood

i'Kom Hie culture of cotton in India.?
This w what Bottom would csll " Ercle.'. vein,"

the editor leehng biiutelf, like tho smd Bottom, m
- patt ! tear.a ptt to make all

ppiu. vi luesanie aiLii i iu luoowm irwnt i.it
Philadelphia UuulU

SfartTintteinrChnrkihm Cworicr-Jjay- a
!

that letters have been received in that City lrmi
Boston, atatiug that large orders bsve recently

atf,a,tched to the East Indie for cott. u !

Ships sail from Boston end 8alein with ic- - and
re,uro iade ,b nw lmtf,M, This simple

'facl.ha set tbe. wljjq BgIijifQiiHW't'Oti. iThelr
.celebrated cotton crop, the only thing M suo-naiiti-ai

yalue-1he- portie--- tpedy .rs.oiJj,
they now are crying out kr a Isnlt I Uoe lime
fact demonstration to a small way, hs utieily
up-- t l the elaborate and learned theories of the
south ou the subject ol prolretion."

Now we have al least an easy revenge, if nt
a sure remedy f t ihis "startling fact' which is

lo form a punt stock company, and send to the
Nor i h Polo for our ice. The article in mcoinpa
ruble cheaper there io fact jt literally goes a
begging.

. There will never be any lack of" startling fart"
in the world, so long as there are so many block
heads airaoe lo swallow theim Id Chi He, ton

aoaie lime since, there ram iu a rargu of East
Iiidiv.li Rice it was sold and eaten I ileie was a
still mure remarkable fact so remarkable, ibut

tbe hke waa not in the memory of the oldest in
habitant, and it is not probable that tlie youngest
will witness the repetiliou of it.

Hut the whole secret of this alarming increase
of East India Cotton, is the simple luct, that the
Chinese market lias been broken up, w .W'li ud
to absorb nearly the whole surplus of (hat article,
and that cniiM-qoeiitly- , its price ha In en reduced

'to the very lowest but .va very low price a all
r the world knows, thouah it promote tne comump
,,on "f "n article, has tlie contrary til d on hm

culture, Tne forced sale of British maiiutactureil
irood in Ihis tountry, nuht m the samo way he

set duwn as evidence of the growth and prosperity j

ot IhoMi maniactureis it is simply an eviueocc inai j

they have exceeded Ihcir market that they are J

distressed and uoderguiug the purifying process ot

bankruptcy. The Cotton of llmdonisn baa been

grown lor n market that is sudilenly cl scd it

aeek oilier markets, where being in excesa, it is
BMcnticrd.

Thst the Itiwtotuans should seek their own ad-

vantage, real or supposed, is not, we opine, m very

Mi gulur that it needito bs recorded as n "atari
line fact I" It is 'tlie very latt thinj in tlie world

ttiat would mako u stare. Il is right tooand is!

only another proof (hat all men understand the!
p.Jicy of free trade in their own case iet net ions'
are meant for their neighbots. But as the (imtlit j

inform us tlinl the South is all in commotion about

thin new aspect ofthe ice trade, wo h ill f sol b.iund

to police the matter again. Mtrcury. '

A DrrnJful Affair MurJrr in lAr llillt f
l.rgimUoA.--- X he intelligence ot Iho death ol I lie.

Hon. Chaile 1 . P. Arndt, a memoer ot the v oimri ,

from Green Hay, in the of Wwcoiihiu,
i one nl thorn events that calls for public intfigna
lion lr.ni alt parts ofthe country. It i om- - r- -

of tho ten thousand rcawma why private cini-u- sj

ahould not be iicrmitled to wear fire rnk The j

country Jias hwl in Mr. A null a iiiokI auuab e and

inierj'aiiug citizen-oi- ie who, by Ins fino lalei.ta,

made himsolf the favorito of his constitueu'ta.
(

We

hud the pleasure of' meeting Mr. Arndt in this city
about a year ago, on his way Iront Washington to
his remdence in I ha Wei. His father, Jiwlge Arndt,
let! IViHisylvnnia a number of years since, and set
tied at Ureon Bay. Th ; icctjed, we think, win

i!,

t

t

i i
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W "P""1 ,erribIa bl "P WbMa
gery I tie h itmcinm iminwoa a lorfeiture of S10,.

J)W uq the New Era, if lhy publish the letters ;

but the Editor sav they shall be publixhed. We
look anxiously for them. Morth Varoliitmn.

7Tlf FayittrsiJle Market Tlio receipts ofthe pre. '

ent week hive consisted principillv of Col ton and To- - i

bscco, and pricca range ah. ait the ssme ss last week,
vis : Cotton 6) ti 7 j. Tobacco 2 to 3-- There is still
a scarcity of oo.in siic lujuor a few loal would sell
readily. hrnidy 41) to CO Apple 85 to 40.
Win-ke- y t :U), Flour but little in market, sells
quirk st .'it to Ot. Corn scarce, 50 to Mi. IWcon,
fair doitsuJ st 5 to 6. Xorlk Caruiniaa.

l'au(iid:itrs for sheriff.
(fc5Col. R, WJono u a candidal lur reflection

In tlie nflice of ShenlTof Kowaa Cuoniy.
ut? HriMUH Tiaaaa, IVn.. i a candidate for the

ofliceof Su-Til- l' uf llowan Coualy v

MARRIED.
la this Cwewtfi eo the eti mutant, bv Davirl Hirtin- -

ger, lq.. Mr. Ubmmis Duncan, of Wilke (Vuity,
to Mix Kacueu dan'iiti-- r of .Mr. Christian Kertior.

In this Comity, on the r:h inatsnt, hv OsviJ Barrin-ger- ,

Kmj, Mr. Cn.Ma Docan, of Wilkia Comity,
to Mihs L'uziRcm, daughter ot .'Ir. Ccurge Kcstler.

CIED.
AtWsiinhtown, in Slnfces County, on th 20th ult ,

after lingering ill!ien, Mrs. Mmv jtl. Wavoh, con- -
sorl ot ll. At. vvailgh, rq. -

At hi rMMuVnre, in U like County, on the HM of
Jwnnnrr. John KaVAN, LVq , solihcrof the llcvolulioii.
in the K h year of In se. ;

In '.iimCdUiity.oii Hi,- - U t ult., Mr. Jotin W. Moves, I

in tin- 7ih yeiir ot hi age. j

In Manny lamnty.nn the Hih lilt , Mrs. F.i.izdktu
FoaK-- r, in the y:(nl year of li.V sge.

Salhhury Female Icadvmy.
'IMIB Suiiunof Seion will coiiinieiics on Mocdiy,

March 1 1 h. Temm sm hereti.tore, S, 1( or 12
50, according to the ailvanceiiicnt ol the pupil. Miific
on the Piano or (iuiUr la rcduieu to fciJ2 50 each.
laiuliijg, tfilO. Wax-wor- 'r eniire, 5.

. EM VI A J. BAKHU, Principal.
Mareo II. 142. . 2w

IOR S.LK A first rate .Yir Cooking Store
on cheap term. Apply at this Office

rVcmhcr !?.-ln- . .v.


